Friends of Valley Gardens “Harrogate”
Harrogate’s Award Winning Park
President: Martin Fish
Charity Number: 1148369

Minutes of Annual General Meeting held in the Brostoff Centre, St Peter’s Church,
Harrogate on Thursday 17 March 2016.
Present:
Jane Blayney (Chairman), Ann Beeby, Anne Grange, Robert Grange, Jim Clark, Paula
Collier, Simon Collier, Sue Wood, Kate Dawson, Mike Hine, Malcolm Neesam, Barbara Stone, Richard Dobson,
Peter Blayney.
Apologies:
Martin Fish, Jon Collins, Patrick Kilburn, David Mason, Helen McCallum, Liz Chidlow,
James Cain, Nicky Cain.
Welcome:

JB welcomed those present and the speaker, David Hirb.

Minutes of last AGM: These were approved as a correct record.
Matters arising:

None.

Officers’ reports:
These are attached. JB summarised last year’s progress and thanked all concerned for
their hard work throughout. AG presented the Annual Accounts. Membership now stood at 98. AB spoke to
LC’s Volunteer Gardener report.
Harrogate Borough Council: There were no questions for HBC. KD thanked FOVG members for their efforts
over the past year. JB thanked KD, SW, SC and PC for their support.
Projects:

a) Japanese Garden. AB ‘s report is attached. JB and AB elaborated.

b) Green Park Entrance. PB ‘s report is attached. The issue of the name was discussed
and it was agreed that the full version – The King Edward Vll Memorial Entrance should be used. The matter
had been put to HBC and as far as was known there was no good reason not to introduce the new name.
Elections:
The following had been nominated as Trustees: Jim Clark, Jane Blayney, Peter Blayney,
Anne Grange, Liz Chidlow, Jon Collins. Proposed MN. Seconded MH. All were accepted by unanimous vote.
As LC had assumed the role of Volunteer Gardener Co-ordinator last summer it was necessary to vote
formally that she take it on. Proposed JB, seconded AB, all in favour. The Chairman, JB, Secretary, PB and
Treasurer, AG had all agreed to stand for a further year and there were no other nominations. JB would be
taking on the role of Acting Marketing and Publicity Officer and JC would remain as Membership Secretary.
ADDENDUM: An application for the role of Young Persons’ Representative from Maisie Wilkinson was
accepted on an “Acting” basis.
Any other business: JB advised that the Army Foundation College would not be helping at the 1940s Open
Day as they would be on vacation. This was contrary to previous information and a potential set-back. JB
was working hard to obtain replacements and appealed to members to assist.
Thanks were expressed to North Yorkshire County Councillors JC and Don MacKenzie for their donations of
£600 each towards a pagoda for the Japanese Garden.
MN enquired if Valley Gardens was experiencing any tree diseases which were currently on the increase in
the UK. It was not known if there were any problems, but reference to the internet may help.
PB read a poem written by BS about the Old Magnesia Well Pump Room. This is attached.
MN advised the Valley Gardens would be featured in Don Warrington’s “Discovering Britain” on More4 TV on
30 March.
Date of next Annual General Meeting: Thursday 16 March 2017 at 7.30 pm in the Brostoff Community
Centre. St Peter’s Church.
David Hirb then gave a fascinating talk featuring old Postcards of Harrogate. JB thanked him.

P J Blayney: Secretary

J E Blayney: Chairman
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Chairman’s Report 2015

7.3.16

OPENING of OLD MAGNESIA WELL PUMP ROOM 6.10.15
The Old Magnesia Well Pump Room is
now opening on the First Sunday of
the month as an Education and
Information Centre.
Malcolm Neesam Harrogate Historian
and Freeman of Harrogate Borough
opened the Old Magnesia Well Pump
Room Tuesday October 6th
The Pump Room was completed and the
opening attended by the Mayor Cllr Nigel
Simms and Mayoress Mrs Lynne Simms,
President Martin Fish, members, supporting
officers of Harrogate Borough Council,
contractors, funders, supporters and friends.
As the result of all the hard work of the FOVG volunteers I was awarded the
Community Volunteer of the Year 2015 Award. Thank you.

1. In 2015 the restoration of the inside of the Pump Room was completed:
(a) The recreation of the “Wilford”,water dispensing station.
(b) Display of artifacts of yesteryear including Victorian bottles.
(c) Information boards depicting the history of the development of the Valley
Gardens, Harrogate’s Spa Heritage and the Restoration of the Old Magnesia
Well Pump Room.
2. The Peat Garden
(a) Sadly Tony Sissons former Volunteer Garden Organiser died in
November 2015.
Tony was responsible for the organising of the FOVG gardening volunteers from
2010. He was responsible initially in organizing the volunteers in the planting of the
New Zealand Garden with plants he had sourced himself. Tony was a wonderful
character, had an extensive knowledge of New Zealand plants, a passion for
rhododendrons, was brilliant at collecting money in buckets on 40s Day,
knowledgeable on paints from his working life in his family owned paint industry
and last but not least we shall never forget his wonderful dry sense of humour.
(b) Liz Chidlow has taken over as Volunteer Gardener organiser and is reporting on
the development and progress of their activities. Report from Liz Chidlow

Projects following the completion of Old Magnesia Well Pump Room.
3 Restoration of the Japanese Garden led by Ann Beeby and Liz Chidlow
(a) The Japanese Garden built, we believe in the early 1930s, following the Second
World War lost much of its Japanese character and hard landscape artifacts.
(b) The project led by Ann Beeby and Liz Childlow, is likely to cost about £80K. The
project is at the pre-application stage for fund raising through Heritage Lottery.
(c) The Heritage Lottery Grant relies entirely on achieving outcomes for Heritage,
People and the Community.
(d) The HLF is believed to be the best way to secure funds for the project.
(e) Graham Hardman Vice Chairman of the UK Japanese Garden Society is donating
a design for the Garden.
(f) The garden is a “Walk-Through” Design with entrance Gates at either side. The
area above the stream will be developed in a more naturalistic style.
Report from Ann Beeby
4 Restoration of the Green Park Entrance led by David Mason
(a) Pillars to replace the present remaining single pillar, has been procured.
(b) A design drawn to enhance the present entrance
(c) Railings resourced from local contractor.
(d) Gates for entrance with provenance located.
Verbak Report
Trustees 2015
Jane Blayney (Chairman), Jon Collins (Vice Chairman),
Anne Grange (Treasurer), Peter Blayney (Secretary), Jim Clark, Liz Chidlow
Executive
Jane Blayney (Chairman)
Jon Collins (Vice Chairman) retiring March 2016
Jon Collins (Membership Secretary)
Anne Grange (Treasurer)
Peter Blayney (Secretary)
Sally Haslewood ((Young Persons Representative) retiring March2016
Kim Wilson (Marketing and Publicity) & 40s Day Bookings to Sept 2015 - Jane Blayney
40s Day Bookings) from Sept 2015
Tony Sissons (Volunteer Gardening Co-ordinator) retd 2015/ succeeded by Liz Chidlow
Tom Holleman Web Manager
Membership
The membership list of has been reviewed again and lapsed members and honorary
members who have not been active removed from the mailing list.
Funding/Grants awarded
Treasurer Anne Grange to report on the Finances.

Events
1. 40s Day: Over £7,000 was raised for the completion of the restoration of the Old
Magnesia Well Pump and future projects.
27,000 people entered the park and enjoyed the music, attractions and the large variety
of stalls. The Battle of Britain Memorial Flight Spitfire flypast took place after lunch and
was the highlight of the day.
2. National Heritage Open Days: Friends Of Valley Gardens opened the Pump
Room in September for 4 days this year. The event was well supported.
3. The Pump Room has been opened on the First Sunday of the month from
November: The support from the public has been good and this has been reflected in
the Visitors Books.
4. Presentations: to Bilton Men’s Forum, Burton Leonard Gardening Club,
Knaresborough Gardening Club.
5. Garden Tour: Paxton Friday Forum Leeds
Harrogate Borough Clerks Of Works and Supporting Officers.
Friends Of Valley Gardens wish to express their gratitude for the support of Mark
Coston (Clerk of Works Pump Room) and Wayne Trott (Electric Works) for the Pump
Room restoration, Trish Mc Laughlin (Clerk of Works Peat Garden), Simon and Paula
Collier, (Gardening support Peat Garden and Japanese Garden.).
The Way Forward 2016
1. Proceed with Fund Raising and Restoration of Japanese Garden
2. Proceed with Fund Raising and Restoration, of the Green Park Entrance
3. Increase membership
4. More involvement with schools
5. Increase number of presentations
6. Increase number of Garden Tours
7. Increase the Open Days for the Old Magnesia Well Pump Room in Summer months
8. More promotion ofMore the Old Magnesia Well Pump Room as an Information and
Education Centre
9. Continue maintenance of Peat and New Zealand Garden and support for all other
areas of Valley Gardens
Once again the Valley Gardens volunteers have been very active and the
praise for their endeavors, has been recorded, by the hundreds of visitors,
in the Visitors Books on Open Days. The team work, time volunteered and
expertise has been exceptional.

Jane Blayney (Chairman)

Friends of Valley Gardens Gardening Volunteers Report 2015
This year has once again been a busy and successful year for the volunteer gardeners. Six new
volunteers joined us during the year and the number of volunteers coming along on a Tuesday
has ranged from three up to ten and averaging five.
Tony Sissons kept gardening for as long as his health permitted and then handed over the baton
of Volunteer Gardening Co-ordinator to Liz Chidlow earlier in the summer of 2015. Sadly Tony
died in November 2015, however his work will continue to be appreciated by garden visitors and
he will be remembered by the volunteers, particularly as they garden the New Zealand Garden.
A wide variety of gardening activities have been carried out in many parts of the Gardens during
the year, some of which are linked to projects.
Throughout the year the volunteers were kept busy in the Peat Garden, planting up the bog and
woodland areas and adding additional plants to the sensory and rock gardens. Volunteers were
present in the Peat Garden at ‘In Bloom’ judging in July.
The final touch was the planting of Scilla bulbs in the woodland area and the installation of a
commemorative plaque. The plants will take some time to mature, but are generally getting
established, and through the year people have enjoyed the flowers and watching the garden
develop.
Children from Western School spent an industrious November day with the volunteers creating a
bug mansion, and log, stick and leaf piles for invertebrates and hedgehogs. Horticap Bluecoat
Wood Nursery was commissioned to make six bird nest boxes for installation in early 2016.
The volunteers have enjoyed maintaining hedges and paths, pruning and protecting the plants
for the winter in the New Zealand Garden and weeding in the Scree Garden.
We are now beginning to work on our next gardening project in the Japanese Garden.
The volunteers have also helped the Council gardeners with digging and dead heading in the
dahlia bed, the removal of and planting of summer and winter bedding plants, tying in the sweet
peas, cutting back perennials in the herbaceous beds and pruning rose and shrub beds.
Many thanks to our volunteers for their good work in the Gardens. New volunteers are always
welcome. Contact Liz Chidlow e mail: liz.chidlow@hotmail.co.uk
Liz Chidlow
Volunteer Garden Coordinator

Poem read by Peter Blayney written by Barbara Stone:

